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state Tho 100 per cent increase is
not a guess; the houses aro here,'
tho business Is bore, the people
hero.
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First Night Regular Vaudeville, Every Thursday Night. Big Acts.
Added Serial arid Latest News Reel. Price 85c, 55c, 35c. Plus War Tax.
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North Ing. j. printing, $1G.
valley taps or Wcstenfcld, $72.41.

while to for railroads mdse.,
great wheat country. Mvoly hnni- -

and good sized towns call upon
North Platte to their wants.
The Union Pacific railroad, with its

worltlnR rorco nn" mc 'nr8cai lcmcrow slowly for many ycars-fr- om

nothing city more than 10,000 I'lant on the line, substantial
Is strongly .Inclined believe that basis for business. A payroll approx- -
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Keith Theatre, Every

Tuesday

A story of
KUDQ? ana
Wise Guys

Also Mutt and Jell Comedy and Universal News

Eggs in Every Hen. How
Many are you Getting?

250 eggB year from every Hen should be your
goal. If you are not this try

SURF.-LA- Y EGG MASH.

Scientifically Prepared and Guuaranteed to bring
results or your money gladly"refunded.

North Platte Feed Store
Phone No. 206.

Just a Few Figures From the Annual Statement oi
Tho Travelers Insurance Co., Harttord, Conn.
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-- over $G3U,700,000
--ovor 120,700,000
--over 3(5,000,000
-- over 8,800,000
-- over 9,800,000
--over 2,200,000

-- ovur 31,1)00,000
--ovor 1,100,000
-- over , 77,900,000
-- over 12,200,001

SS.200,000
-- ovor

T have just received above by Special Delivery from
Hartford, which is taken from their Annual Statement,
for 1920.

yhy not have a policy backed up by theso millions when
it no more, and In many cases less than with
companies.

MORAL: Tnsuro In Travelers.
C. 1 TEMPIE,

THE TRAVELERS MAN.
Room 11 Rrotlheek liltlg.

Office Thono 03. Residence S2I-.- 1.

NORTH PLATTN SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE
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way iuru uio neari oi me town and Coker and County CleTk Allen

wonder whethor thlslont.
land is to remain unused inuonnltoiy i The following claims against tho
or wueuicr n migni no condemned County wero allowed:
and sold for tho public benefit, even, vv A. Olson, repairs to house,
tho now held in fco simple. $7.40.

Tho old settlor, sees hem wide open Overland Garuge, $2.S5.
field for a really big creamery plant, Nelson & Sullivan, mdso., $2G.15.
whoro tho dairy products this sec-- ; Allen bros., road. dlst. 19, $33:75.
tlon could bo made into finished prod- - j. p. Snyder road work dlst. 32,
nets, obviating tho necessity of nay- - .mK.

Tho railroad up the I'latto freight on butter and milk fori rj, Hemphill,
river the irrigated region, 'two three hundred miles In order' p. d. radse.,

tho plains tho constitute to mako business and a. E Woods, $364.91.
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North Platto is well situated for $5.65.
uio seal or. ono or. tno smau packing' n0y Johnston, road work dlst 40,
pmuis which many uoiiovo to do ine sic.00.
most eirectivo moans or breaking the pttul Itowley, road work dlst 10,
luiuiung iiiuiiuiny. iim inuuiary lerritory is tho heart of tho packing
country, and with a stabilized market
mnklng a fair return reasonably cer-
tain the livestock output of this re-
gion could bo greatly increased.
Thousands of acres of uncropped
grass might bo converted Into food,
tho Bavlng In freight would go far to-

ward paying tho war debt, while cities
that had tho forslght to establish
such plants would prosper while do-

ing a service in providing food.
An irrigation project which if

found prnctlcablo would multiply the
production of tho valley from North
Platte to Kearney, a hundred miles,
originated' with engineers In govern-
ment employ. Briefly, it is to impound
tho waters of tho North Platte river
at a .point in Wyoming, saving the
flow nt times when tho water now
goes to waste; to build an irrigation
canal on each side ot the river from
North Platto to Kearney, covering as
much ground as tho lay of tho land
will permit; to dam the draws and

j canyons along tho lino to mako smal-
ler rcsorvoirs. Power planfts could
bo established wherever the fall is
ufTIciont, and tho Impounded water"

j in tho mnln reservoir released when
needed to work its wonders on the
bind blow, coming to North Platte
i its natural channel. A suitable

B,lo Is nvallablo in Wyoming, and if
the plan is feasible tho . government
f"Mtld be asked for aid.
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You aro reaulroil to answer said pe-tlt-

on or before tho 21st dnv of
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KDWARf n (loonrAN.
PlaintiffBr WM E. SIIUMAN,

Ills Attorney J11P4

That Riga Llga Loo is ono of tho
latest piecoa by Ted Lowls Jazz Band.
You may get It at Dixon's Music Shop.

When in North Platto stop at the
Now Hotel Palace ncd Cafo. You will
bo treated woll. ESU

BUILD A HOME NOW

Prices are Reduced to

a Pre-W- ar Basis.

All 1 indications point to higher
prices as soon as finances improve.
Come in and talk with us about it.

Coates Lumber & Coal Co.

Von tmu ut.

To Take Complete Advantage of the
New Year's Prosperity

Three great essentials are required to
mako a nation productive and prospe-
rouscapital, labor and raw materi-
als. Thoro is overy indication that agood supply of all threo of theso 'are
either- - hero or on the way for 1921
business in North Platte and LincolnCounty.

To take complete advantage of tho
prosperity which tho now year prom-
ises mako this bank your bank. Hore
you can bank-by-ma- il and save your
timo for farm work. Here your de-
posits aro protected and you can saveyour Worry for the weather. IJetter
banking service for bettor business in
1921. That's us exactly!

The Platte Valley State Bank

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Mutual Building & Loan Association
of North Platte.

INCORPORATED IN 1887.

Resources $1,370,427.14.

SAFETY FDtST.
Investors in this, association get the benefits of thefollowing requirements of the laws of Nebraska underwhich it is operating:
First. The association is required to invest only infirst mortgages on real estate or the stock of this associa-tion.
Second. Such investments are non-negotia- and

non-assignab- le, and can only bo discharged by payment
direct to tho association. This is a very important pro-
tection not available to any financial institution exceptBuilding & Loan Associations.

Third. The association is subject to the supervisionof the State Banking Board.
How well tho interests of the investors in this as-sociation have been safeguarded is evidenced by the factthat in tho more than thirty three years of Its operationnot one dollar has been lost.

T. C PATTERSON,
President.

HESSIE P. SALISBURY,
Secretary.


